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For huathen heart that puts her trust
[n reeking tube and iron shard;

Ail valint dust that buflds cm--t
And guarding oeils not Thec to guard.

For frantic boest and foolish word,
Thy Mercy on 'My people, Lord.- -Amen.

-KIPLING.

HONOUR TO WHOM ;JIONO(I'l.

The Canadian Gazelle, of July 14, contains the foflowing
announcement :-" His Majesty the King has been pleased to
approve of the retention of the titie of 'Honourabie' by Ar.
Featherston Osier, a retired Judge of the Appeliate Division of
thle Suprerne Court of Ontario. " This &IUiounceiIICI Uî, we
presumne, an official declaration that judges retiring from our
Superior Courts do flot carry into private life the titie "Honour-
,ible"

There is one person to whoîn this announcement~ will be of
little interest, and that is Mr. OIsier himseif. It adds nothing to
the esteem and respect ini whirh the profession and thp public
hold one o& the best and most iearned judges that ever grared
the Bench of Ontario, and whose personai worth and high char-
acter are known to ai. It wa8 a subject of comment that Mr.
Justice Osier was'not one of our Chief Justices, in which case

-M
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knighthood would have been a itter of menit as well as of
'~qdI4routine.

~ a value, even to those who migbt be entitled to some public worth
of distinction. Colonels are becoming as commun in Canadi- to
day as they were said to have been in the United States when
Dickens wrote "Martin Chuzzlewit."* Kxiights. Bachelor are inow
as coznmon as Colonels. Occ.asionally some one is made a Baronet
or even a Lord. The publie were prepared to stand thec latter
when Strathcona, that great friend of Canada, went to live in
England, but it might well ha%-e stopped with him. Again, no
title eould hav-e been too great a distinction for Chief Justice Sir
John Beverley Robinson a-id no one objeiftd to bis Leing made a
Baronet, 1,ut a recent bestowal of that title on scime one else has
been tie subject of some adverse criticism.

If it is neessarv to give so'-ne one worthv of it a nubie mark
tif iisiiction as havirng perfornied signal service Canada,
to t hose holdling big positions, governmental or official, the

apeltion of -"Sir" is as guod as anything elsc. But to dulb a
S civilian -Colonel" is an absurditv, and an insuit to the arnîv.

It woh!i quite as appropriate to honour him with the title
of "Arcehdeacon' or -Canon" or "Doctor" or "Professor' or

"AdmraI"or anything else. It was a funny sight once to see
j anc of thcee Coloiieàs, a fat luhberiy civilian, who did not know

the' goose step fromn "extension motions," and badly in need of
;(,tting-up" drill, strutting about in uniform; fortunately for

hini it was not in regulations to wcar a sword or an accident niight

f~~~h l>ruxn hs enquiriese Mtin bon atrewre notsie to thiane f

Majors present, two Colonels, one General and a Captain, so that lie coutd
not ht'lp t1hinking how e3trongly officered the' Anierican Militia muet be, and4' wond~ering< very jntcli whet her the' offirers commanded each other, or if they

j did flot, where on earth the' privatem rame from; there seemned to he no nman
lie willi<)t .1 titie''
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wVhic.h are hereditary, such as Baron or 'paronet, where the titie
descends to the son or other maie heir of the recipient of the
lionour. There are nlany resson why objections that prevail bere
are lees so in the Motheriand. It is obvious that in r'-es where a
son who succeads to a titie may be a misfi!F or unworthy, or for
some reamon be unabIý to, upbold properiy the dignity of the titie
b)ecomes a joke.

TRADING WITH THE ENEMY.

The Engiish Court of Appeal (Lord Cozens-Hardy, M.R.
Eady, Bankes, Warrington, and Bray, and Sertitton, L.J., dissent -
ing), have recentty corne to a decision which appears to us some-
wvhat puzzling, and the grounds stated in the Law Times& Journal's
niote of the case do not appear to be partieulariy convincirtg.
The case we iefer to is Tingley v. Mille', 143 L.T. Jour. 38. The
facts appcaring by the. note were as foilows: The defendant
was formierly a Germias resident in Engiand. He was required
hy the Britigh Government to leave Engiand, and on the 2Oth
day of May, 1915, prie- to hie departure, he executed a power of
attorney whereby he appoînted an attorney to seli his house in
England. On 26th May, 19 .15, he left England for Flushing, en
route fgr Gernxany. On 2nd June, 1915, the attorney offcred the
house for sale by auction and the plaintiff becarne the purchaser
without notice of the above-mentîoned facts. The defendant
rcaichcd Germany between the 26th May anid 11tih June, 1915,
b)ut there was no evidence as bo the exact date of his arrivai there.
he plaintiff had entered into possession. The action was brought

to have the coptract deoiared nuit and void as being a trading
with the enemy, contrary to the conunon Iaw and the Roy.ri Pro-
clamnation of 19tii Septeznber, 1914. Eve, J,, dismiased the .âction
on the ground that he could not infer that defendanc iiad reaecd
Germany by 2nd June, and the plaintiff appealed from his de-
cision. The Court of Appeal held that the defendant must be
preslimed to have reachied Gerinany hy 2nd June, but that great
weight must be given to the power of attorney of the 2Oth May,
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when the deferidant wae not an alien enem.; which, it was said,
4; X was "irrevo-,able" and rendered furthé-r "ititerecurse" with the

defendant unnecessary-and it is said the position was Ipractieallv
as if the defendant had conveyed t he property in trust for sale.
Such a transaction iWs affirxned is not a trading with the enemy
within the meaning of the common law, or the Proclamation,

~~ ai-d it is said tht power of attorne> was not; iecessarily revoked
whe-i the defcndant becaine an alien er.emv. But unless it was
the fac.t that the donee of the power was also the person bene-
ficially interested in the proeeeds of tho- sale, or a trustee thereof
for persons other than the defendant, who were not alien enemies,
it is verv difficu-,' to understand how the decision could have heen
re-aehed. 1 t would seem as if some part of the Proceeds of the
sale, at ae events, was payable to the defendant, because he waq
mwilling thai any such mnoneys should be payable to the Pliblie

- Trustee as custodfian.
If the defendfant rcallv retained anv beneficial intert-st in

the propertv, the question naturally arises how could he by his
attornev enter into a contrac* with the plaintiff, which he could
flot hirnself have entered-into, in his own person? The question
before the Court appears reafll t-o have been this, could the dle-
fendant hi.mself, at thbe time the contract was made, have iae h
t-ontract with the plaintiff. (-'n the facts fouud by the Court of

Appeu], he w.im on that diate an alien enemy, and therefore incap-
YI able of makîng ýhe contract; but the Court of Appeal have in effeet* j sai(l-though he could flot hirnself haçe made the contract he

roul(l validly dIo so bx- his attorney, which it is hard to 1111(er-

i . tauid unless the iact be tliat the defendant after the giving of the
jpowet r eased to have any Ibeneficial *ntertest or became a nicre

cestu, que trud~ with others in the proceeds of the sale.

-~Probably a fuller report m-ay dielose facts ami circuinstances
tlirowli,,- et -omcwhat different, complexion on the case; ait any rate

-~ we think it would be quite unsafe to infer froin this decision that
an alien enemy inay in or(linary eircumnstances inake vaid con-
tracts through an attorney.
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ONTARIO STATUTIS F~OR 1917.

The volume of Statutes cf the LegiBiature for Ontario have
been issued with c9immendable promptitude. The Government
iý to be congratuIaed, not only on that fac$, but alsu on the im-
provement in the general "get up" of the last two volumes.

There does not appear to have been any legisiation of very
striking importance during the last session. The Ontario Tem-
perance Act bas received c9nýiderable amendiments cbiefiy in
matters of èdetail. As also the Workmen's Compensation Act
We see that in Act bas been pasSd to regulate the purchase.
sale and trnsfer o! gouda in bulk (chapter 33). The p~rincipal
ob)ject o! the Act appears to be to proteet the creditors of the
vendor, and to prevent the apparent owuer o! a stock in trade
f roin selling it in bulk, and pocketing the proeeeds, to the pre..
judice of those to whom he rnay be indebted. The parchaser in
any such transaction .s now required before concludîng bIs bar-
gain to obtain humn the vendor a statutory declaration as to the
naîies and amounts due to bis varjous creditors, otherwise the
transaction will be void as against such creditois. On obtaining
such declaîstion the vendor is to lodge the purchase-rnoney in the
bauds o! a trustee for distribution arnong creditors unless the
;d1ter choose to wÊve that course.

We have noticed a few slight defLcts which it inay bc weil to
note: c. 4. s. 4 amends sub-section 9, tUe sub-section intended îo bc
arnended would appear to be suh-section 10.

C. 20, s. 15, purports to arnend s-s. 5 of s. 10. The section in-
fended to be amnended is s-s. 5, o! s. 37, as enacted by s. 10.

C. 23, s. 8, repeals sections '2 to 7. " Does this include 7?
It substitutes .s. "2 to 7" of c.. 23. Does this include s. 7?
TUe- addition of the word "inr!dusive" would have prevcnted any
q, lest ion.

C. 27 ainernis the Sucession Dutv Aet.. This chaptler mîiglt
wcII have also amiendcd the clerical errors in; 5 Geo. V. c. 7, s. 4 (3),
wherc the section purporte(I to he amended is s. 8, whereas 4. 7

9per to have been the section really intended.
We notice that 6* Geo V. c. 24, ,q)jxnrs iu tUe Statute book
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without the usual preliminary enacting clause; this strangeomission is now supplied bY c. 29 of the recent session.
C. 29, bynaiing certain new schedules " A" and "B, " seemnsto create an opportunity for confusion, as in the principal Acftthere are already sehedules with the like deàignations.
We have, on former occasions, pointed out the desirability ofarranging ail amending -statutes in orderly sequence. Thismethod as a rule bas been generally observed in the presentvolume; there are, however, a few instances where it bas"beendeparted from, e.g., in c. 34, s. 4 amnends s. 12, and s. 5 amendss. 6, of the same Act. In c. 42, s. 12 (1) should have been num-bered s. 14 ,-cc. 56, 57 are both out of order and might, we think,have more appropriateîy followed c. 48.

NOTES FROM THE ENGLISH INNS 0F COURT.

THE INNs THEMSELVES.
Many Canadian lawyers are now in England-not,' indeed,on legal business, but on their way f o, or on furlough from thefront. -If they have a few hours to spare in London they m.ayseek ouf the Wells of English law. 'To f hem a few notes aboutthe Inns of Court may be of inferest. Baedeker, if may be sup-posed, will fell thein something; but perhaps lie bas littie know-

ledge le plu8 intimé.
The only Inns that retain the right fo cail men fo the Bar-arethe Inner Temple, the Middle Temple, Lincoln's Inn and GraysInn. Other Inns there are sucli as Clements Inn and FurnivalsInn; but as corporate bodies fhey have long since passed awayalthough their names and in some cases fthe original buildingsstili survive. 0f the luns of Court a wag once wrofe:

The Inner for a ricli man,
The Middle for a poor,

Lincoîns for a parchmnenfer
And Grays Inn for a bore.

If is possible f hat soîne kindly commîenfafor bas changed theword 'boor' into 'bore' in fthe last line, but the line is no longertrue i any sense. Your Grays Inn man is one of the besf.
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LINCOLNS INN.

As a member of this Inn-although not a "parcbmenter "-

the writer knows rather miore about it. It is situated on the

north side of. the Law courts ai to the east of Lincoîns Inn1

Fields-a large open space-formerly the property of. the Inn

whieh was sold to the London County Council for the sum of

£ 12,000. The Fields are now a publie recreation ground. It is

not to be supposed that ail the numerous sets of chambers which

are included in Lincois Inn are the property of the Benchers.

The freehold of some of them. is in other people. Mirabile dictid,

in this seminary of real property lawyers, there are some chami5ers

infreehold tenure on the second or third flôor of the buildings.

Nice legal questions may one day arise when the buildings fal

down, in the process of decay, as to the rights of the owners of the

different flours.
Possibly the most interesting edifice in the Inn iP the Old Hall

which, until the building of the Royal Courts of Justice, was used

as a Court of Equity. Those who have read "Bleak House" wilI

remember that it was in this Hall that the great case of Jarndyce

v. Jarndyoe was fought at such internable length. Now-a-days

it is used for the most part as a lecture room. It was last used as

a Court some years ago, when an iquiry was held into the sanity

of a certain nobleman.

THE LAWYERS 0F LINCOLNS INN.f

Most of the members of this ancient foundation and practi-

cally ail those who have chambers within its precinicts, are Chan-

cery men. The fusion of law and equity had neyer brought into

being any large number of men who practice both in the Xing's

Bench and Chancery Divisions. A mere comMonl lawYer is not

at home in a Court of Chancery: he does not- know the practioe.

An.equity draftsman or conveyancer has no experience of juries

and will probably neyer have been in a criminal court in bis life.

It has been said that the Law ia a jealous mistress. Her sister,

Equity, has the saine proud eharacteristiC.

THE DINNERS IN HALL.

During a certain part of .each of the legal termns there are

dinners ln the hall. The dinner hour which for many years was
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6 o'elock bas recently been cbanged to 7 p.m. At the Higb Table
certain of the Benchers dine each night. The junior Bar dines
at a table specially set apart, payýing for a capital dinner and
excellent wine the very rnodest êuni of 2s. 6f!. The studenps,
whose ,wmL e rs alas! hav-ý been very much reduced of late, dine
in tbe body of the hall. Every student in order to quahify for the
Bar miust bave e-aten 36 dinners spreadi over a period of 12 terniq
unless he gets a dispenisation which na reduce the number to
24. Sonie wag once said that the reason a nian e-ats dinners
beffore hie is ealled is that he nins a good chance of cating noDe
after-wards' Tiime w-as when to eat bis dinners was ail that was
neessary to qualify a man for the Bar but that buis long since
1 een cbanged. Exa-inat ions must be pa.ssed; which, b va st range
anoinaly. are not neanly so stiff and difficult as those to wbiich
(-:m(i&hltes for the other branch of the proifession inust subniit.

THE Two TEMPLL-ý.

lu t1hù soulli of the Law Courts the %vanderer will find the
I.ui:r and Middle Temples-tbe two) Ims wbere common lawyers
lizi\e their cnbr.To pa.ý- froin the rusbing traffie. of the
,Strand into these quiet courts is to l-xv transferred froin tbe 2Qtb
cent irv wey 1hack into the iniddie âge-s! Each Inn lias its own
diniiîg ball and librar% , buit tbey bavc a common propertN in
t lie giorlous oh! Temnple ('hurcli-oiie of thbe warvels of Londonî-
%vitb its rem ntfigures of thci Kû-ighit.- Ten-pîar-. and its match-
le.ss organ . Altbougb flic greuter part of tbe two Temnple-s is gil.en
tup to practising barristers. there are a ritmber of set-, of re5denti'di
chanibers esperially on the top floor5. Hete. too. arnongst thc
coniwon lawyers the practice of dining is ohýserved. At 5.30
every etverting tiuring dining tern a elious souri inay le, beard.
ht is the porter wbo with a genuine born-a row's borri-is ne-
ininding rneml>eýrs of the Inn tbat dlinier wvi!l be ready at 6 o'clo"k.
No one who has, a few rninutoýs to qpare sbould mii&i the opportunity
of taking a 1peel) into the hall of tbe Middle Temple, and on bis
way thercto or therefroni ho miust inevitably pass tbe lxautiful
Temple Fointain where Tom l'inch and bis sister iised to spend
tlheir 1hile hours.

f . 1 ý -muuwqffl
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GRAYS INN

Far away to the north-on the other side of Holborn-lies
Gray's Inn. For one reasen or another-but partly because of
its distance from the Courts, this Inn has ceased to be the home
of the practising barrister, although its Benchers stili call men to
the Bar and observe ail the traditions of the other Inns. Gray's
Inn Square is to a large extent, fllled with solicitors' offices. In
Gray's Inn Gardens certain rooks paying no heed to their dîngy
surroundings stili build their nests year by year.

OBITER DICTA.

One cannot help wondering why some judges are constantly
making obiter dicta! It were s0 easy (to ahl appearance) to confine
oneself to the issues before the court when hearing a cause or
pronouncing judgment. Yet obiter dicta often flnd their way into
reporter's note book-to be transcribed into the law reports-
there to, mislead and annoy whole generationsof lawyers. An
old judge once described an obit er dictum as "an individual imperti-
nen ce which bindeth none, least of ail him whose lips bave uttered
it" -but it is not always easy for the busy practitioner to discern
for himself or to persuade the court before which he is arguing
that a particular passage in a judgment is obiter. No judge should
lay down any principle which is not absolutely essential for the
decision of the case before him. Any departure from this rule
only leads to confusion.

EXTRA-JUDICIAL UTTERANCES.

If the ordinary obiter dictum is objectionable to the lawyer,
there are certain extra-j udicial-utterances which are objections hie
on much wider grounds. Some judges take advantage of their
position to, pronounce upon polities (in the wide sense of the
term); the policy of a legisiature; or some quasi-religlolis question.
Uniess the pronouncement is strictly germane to the matters in
issue it were better omitted. It is to be regretted that Lord Shaw
in the House of Lords has recently taken the opportInitY Of mak-
ing what may indeed be described as aji extra-j udicial utterance.
In the case of Rex v. Halliday Ex p. Zadig the validity of a regu-
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latiot. n-,ade bv His Majesty in Council pursuant to the Defence of

the Realm Act, under which one Zadig had been interned was

Law Lords in the House of Lords were unaminous in holding the

k regulation to be infra tires. It remained for Lord Shaw to dissent,
and incidentaily to deliver himself as follows a to the Defence of

ïýA.1 the Realm Act: -Under +his, " he said, "the Goverumnent becaine
a Committee of Publie Safety. But its power- as such were far
more arbitrary than those of the most farnous Cominittee of
Public Safet y knowkn to history. The analc,'gy was with a prac-
tioe, more silent, more sinister-wit h thle leUire. de cachet o! Louis
Quatorze. No trial: proscription: the victim might be 'regulated'
-not in his course of conduet or of action, not as to what hie
should do or avoid doing. H1e rnight be regulated to-prison or to
the scafiol(]."

- Ji is difficult to imagine aything more mischievou o ies
patriotic th.qn such a tiraxJe cing from. such a quarter. let
Ji bc said hy a iember of the House of Lords that the Guvernment
I-ve tvrannical powcrs, and it %ill not be liard to find a sturnp

* rorator ivho will go one ,tep further and bi. that the powers of
tvTants are being used. The passages above quoted appeared ini

the Tine-.. and wiIl, it is presumed, be embalmeci in the Lair
RtpvrIs latr un. Would that the censor had head the pre-sence of
mmid tu nrn fils poxn through themn at the proper tinie'

MixED COURTS 0F APPEAL.

-Since what a.c knoiwn m the Judicature Acts, appeals fromi
the~ ('hancer% and King's Bench Divisions9 o the High Court, of

j. Justice coine betore the C'ourt o! Appeal. That v'urt consi8ts
j of the Lord (Chancellor, the Lord Chie! Justice and the Master

of itho Roli,; as ex officie mieinl>ers, and fi ve Lords Justices of Appeal.
Ji general]% sits in tvWo (lisiomfl0 three judges and the Master of
the ROUS prcsiding in oiie court. Appeýals from the Chanc.ery
D)ivision are hvard hy a court, iii whieh equity judges are in the
11najority; wvhile two o! the' thrce judges8 who hear from the lKing's

I lien(h D)ivision are generaIiy commuon lawyers.

er
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It sometimes happens that a mere common law judge is set to
hear an appeal upon a point of equity with wbich bis early train-
ing lias not specially qualified bim to deal. In such circumsfances
be generally remai suent during the argument, and allows bis
equity bretbren to pull the labouring cars. In the recent case of
re Hlol (reported 116 Law Timea Reporta 270), the Master of the
Rolis, Lord Justice Warrington, and Lord Justice Scrutton bad to
conztrue a will. The following surnmary which appears at the
head of the report, gives some idea of the question to be discussed:
" Tenant for l14e or tenant in tal miaLe-Equitbl 1e estaie-Sub-
sequ.ent gifi to male issue of tenaniforh'fein8ucceuion--Legadeise-
Rule ir. Shelley'8 case." What should be the attitude of a mere
comnmon lawyer when asloed to pronounce upon such a case?
Af ter bis learned bretbren had given judgmcnt Lord Justice
Scrutton, one of our leading commercial Iawyers, delivered himself
as follows:

'After listenig attentively to9 the very interesting argumpnts
with w1ich the Court bas been favoured, I have corne to one clear
conclusion, which is that 1 cannot usefully add anythung te the
views wbicb bave been eicpressed by My learned brothers. I
therefore concur.-

AN ARTISTIC C .EWITH A DRAm. ATIc EqDiNG.

The more serlous business of the Courts bas recently been
interrupted. A judge was employed for 7 days trying whether
a picture was or was not a Romney. It bad hen sold by a well-
known London dealer to an Arucrican for £20,000. The
purcliaser brought suit to recover bis money alleging a breacb of
warranty. Ne iraud was alleged. The %iews cf the experts
differed in an extraordinary way. One niorning, however, before
the cas for the defendant bad ',,e fully developed, bis le.arned
counsgel thr.ýw up the sponge. He said t bat after mucb diligent
scarch bis clients bad discovered thali the picture was not a
Romney; that it was in tact a picture by Ozias Humphrey of the
Ladies Horatia and Maria W'aldegrave. A sketch waa discovered
in the library of the Royal Ac.ademy whicb was uinquesgtionably
the sketcb for the dxseputed work. It bad been sold as a portrait
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by Romne y of Mrs. Siddon's and her sister, although when the
defendant bought it it was said to have been by Sir Joshua
Reynolds. The defendant, however. backed his own opinion
and gave the warranty. When at leneth the truth was revealed he
acted like a maan--e-onsenting to return. the money paid and to
pay the costs. He also offered the picture, which is an artistic
work of nu small menit, to the Briti8h nation. The learned Judge
took occasion to express the opinion whichi he had forrned,
namely-, that the picture was nut a Romney.

WHE-, ExPERT-s DiFFER.

The feelings of the experts whose judgmcnt m-as at fault can
1w more easily inmagined than descrilbed. One of the rnost dis-
tingished had gone 80 far as to say that the Almighty himself
would flot convince hini the picture was other than a Romney'
As the Times pointed out in a leading article on Nfay 24: "The%
(the experts) have erred, but there is balm in Gilead. They have
only to recall the history of tie bust by Richard Lucas with two
square yards of British quihting raterial in its inside that Dr. Bode
bought as a Leonardo da Vinci for the Kaiser Fredericll Museum
in 1908. The Prussian House of Lords, it will be rerncmbered,
afterwards affirnied by vote, in the teeth of evidence thât the
Englislh artist's work-s.,tuffing presumnably and ali-is and remainsi
a leoriardo." But it is always a difficuit, matter to conince a
Prussiaii of aniiuiig, as the British nation is at 1)reFsent finding
to its cost.

A.No.xymous LijeELs.

The writer being mninded to spend a v'ery brief holiday in a
%Vest c'ountry village, was advised before he went to read a certain
novel which could tell him a deal about the place. Havig pro-
eured a copy of the novel from Mudies he read it. The novelist
drew a very accurate picture of the village-under a ditTerent
naine; but he did more. He chose, as the puppets in his irnaginary
shiow, many of the local ce)el>nities, "holding them up"-ia the
language of the law of liibel-" to hatred, ridicule and contempt."
The naines, of course, were carefi'lly coricca!ed. In sorne cases,

k k.

Pffl-
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too, the occupations of ithese victims were artfully changed; but
there was no hiding their identity, even fromn one who, like the
present writer, hail only a brief knowledge of this country hamilet
ard its inhahitants. It appears that one of the persons thus
piloried went so far as to consuit bis lawyer, but from lack of
ieans or for sorne other reason he never brought an action. It
would have been an interesting suit, and--strange s it niay seem-
bv no means hopeless frorn the plaintiff's point of view. Actions
for libel have been prosecuted to a successful conclusion although
the plaintif --vas not mentiGned by name-nay, ex-en where he was
given a new name in a mere work of fiction.

TiIE QUESTION is NOT WHO IS 'MEANT? BUT WHO IS HIT?

In his Law of Libel and Siander (4th ed., p. 13), Sir Hugh
Fraser writes: "Where the plaintiff alleges that he is the person
referred to as the Yillain in a book or a story which purport s to

1a work of fiction, it mens that he must prove (1) that the author
mneant to refer to him, and (2) that the work was so written that
ilhose knowing the plaintiff would reasonably infer that he wvas
intended." He cites in illustration Pinnock v. Chaprnan & Hall
Lt'?. (Timnes Xewsp., Dec. 9 & 10, 1891) and says that t.he lawwas
laid down in similar termns by, Kennedy, J., in Godfrey v. Bedford
& Richardî, Winchester Summer Assises, 1901.

In the first of the cases aboxve referred to. the plaintiff, who
liad been for-many years on the West Coast of Afrira, came to
live in England. The defendants published a novel in which the
leading and most disreptitable character wvas shtown, to the satis-
faction of the jury, to bc the plaintiff under another narne. They
awarded a substantial suin in damages. The practitioner who
is asked to advise as to the prospect of success in an action for
lihel should rernember the celebrated dic4 uni of Lord Loreburn, in
Jonces v. Hallon (1910) A.C. 20: "The question is nlot who is
nicant? but wbo is hit? " A no velist may say, on oath, " 1 meant
to pillory no one" but if 10 good men and true corne forward and
say "We know he hit the plaintiff" and the jury are of "the sarne
opinion, a legal injury bas heen committed for whieh the novelist
must pay damages. Although no remedy by action was sought
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b>' any inhabitant of the village above mentioned, it is gratifving
to know that when the nov elist concerned eiideavoured. to obtain
accommodation in the village after his book was pubiished, ail
the lodging houffl were c!osed to him

1 Bick Court, Temple. W. VALENTINE BA.

WVAR AND TRE DISCIJARGE 0F CONTRACTS.

The law of contract will-as one of the minor resuita of the
war-ecome grcatly developcd through decisions on thc effeet
of t1he war on the conitractual relationships of parties4 to a con-
traet. A great nuinber of the repu;rtedecases now-adays deal witl.
inatters of temporary iinp---tan'c offly, Thus we find case after
cýase deterinined on the construction of eme'rgency Ktatutes. The'se
decisiojis miay be of importance Ptt the present tîme. But they
w I neyer furnish inueh additionali niterial to the Judge-iiîîadc
Iaw <of eonti'aet. Their effect is transitory. Not only miIl these
statutes ecase to have any operation after the lapse of a fcw
niont-hs of peac, but <'yen iii warfime their existence' on, the stat-
ute-book Ný es.scntialJy prevarions. for statute follows statute
with considerahie rapidity. and what 's now the enlcrgency stat-
tc Iaw of to-day miay be en tirelY altered by somîe aîaending Aet

iii the (ourse of a inonth or two.
But the war deeisions are hy no mceans ail of this typc. Thero

arc cases bcing decided a-, *.>'is present time that will probably he
quoted v cars hcnee as guthorit,"es whieh have dpveloped the law.
This is particularly the case as regards the law of contraet. The
effcct of th- va-r on eontracts is a highiy important matter at
the prescrit day. The cifeet of the war quô( war is, however, one
thinz. The cifeet of the war on contracts, in the sensic of de-
veloj>ing a general principle of law, resulting. no doubt, from
the prescrit ahnorrnal eircum..tanccs but nevürthelees illus-
traîling or dcvcloping a standing permanent prineiple of law, is
quite another iatter. Tt is to thiR latter type of case that we
proplose to address our attention. We propose to cail the read-

j
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er 's attention to some of the yer; recent cases resulting f romn the

wvar, but never'theless- developing a permanent principle of law.

Wce propose to deal with sucli of these cases as treat of the effeet

of impossib-ility of performance on the riglits of parties to, con-

tracts. Such cases are both of temporary and of permanent im-

.portance.
It is, of course, within cominon experience that the perform-

ance of eontracts is being frequently interfered with in one way

or another. The chief source-and, indeed, an increasingly f re-

quent source--of interference is by Government departments

and simîlar authorities under statutory powers. This interfer-

ence may have any one of three resuits on a subsisting eontract.

It may disturb thfe parties in their dealings while leaving the

contract on foot and their legal rights unaffeeted. Secondly, it

may put an abrupt end to the contraet. Thirdly, it may sus-

pend the performance of the contract. With the first of these

resuits we need not, deal. Contractual relationships remain in-

tact. Only a practieal inconvenience is caused. It 18 to the sec-

ond and third we propose that we shall eal the reader's atten-

tion. We must review as briefly as possible the former authori.

tics on this matter-the effect of unforeseen circumstances ren-

dering performance impossible.

The root principle would appear to be this-that every con-

tract must be performed. If a contract'cannot be performed for

some unforeseen reason, then the contracet fails and the parties

are discharged. - Observe the inconsistency between these two

statements. Yet these two statements, seem. fulY justified by

the authorities. They must be harmonized, and to bridge that

difflculty the Courts have from time to time had recourse tb

divers doctrines. In support of the first principle--the root

principle as we have ealled it-we may refer the reader to the

well-known statement that a man must either perfo~M lis con-

tract or pay damages for not performing it. "There seems to

ho no doubt," said Lord Blackburn in TaYlor v. Caldivell

((1863), 3 B. & S.,826, at p. 833), "that where there is apositive
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contraet to do a thing, not inii ixelf unlawful, the ontractor muet
perform it or pay damagcs for flot doing it, although in conse-
<jueice of uxiforeseen accident8 the performance of hie contraet

bas beconie unexpectedly burdensonie or even impossible."
That a contract should be held to be discharged becau8e one

party, as subsequent .. ý t:.: prove, bas made a bad bargain,
could, of course, iiver bc sustaitied as a proposition of law based
on logic or ecivýenierice. But again and agail the Courts have
field a eontract to be at an enxd when circurntances have sub-
venied Lefoî'c the pt-. !wnancc11e which render performance impos-
sible. Logieallv, therefore, it would seem tbat the truc position
is this: If a manî undertakes to performi a contract in clear, un-
eoniditional ternis, hc iii efect undertak-es t, perforai it, coic
what rnay. Hise oritraet is, indeed, to do or, to procure the do-
ing of thi,' thing in question. and to pay eaniagca if the thing foi
sonie forescen or unforeseciercurnstance e fl ot donc as agreed.
That seins to lx, the triuc explanation. Il. is qualified only by
this. that the thiing to he done niust be Iawful. If a mlan piir-

pn to eoyitraet to (Io an unlawful art there is no eontract. If
the art woul(l be lawful when the contraet is miade and becoes

nna b u efore performnane iwe have a refinenient wvith whielh
we flCed flot derai.

The old rase of Prradime v, .1<ne (1647), Aleyii, 26. and, ini-
dccei. aff the coe~n ases for rePairinz bouses where lessees
have hen held hound to reliuiltl after 'fire, inay bie eited as illus-
trating the general principle thint niere burdlensoniene&iule liot a
ground for relievii P. nian froni bis contrav~t. In. Paradine v.
loine a lesee i-as sued for rent. H-e had be. put out of poûmes-
sion 1w i'ebels. ýiho kept hlmi out so thut lie could not teke the
fruits of the deniise or enjoy the property. Yet he was lieh
boum]i to paY renit. It is obvions tlint a covenant. to pay could]
be iii fprt discbarmred iîotwitbsýtaiidiiig that the eovenantor was
out of p)ossession.

The h r't ave alwavs licn rendy to find some groîn d on
wbieh to q'ialifNy the application of the gcneral root principle

I.'
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that a mani muet perforin hig contract or pay damiages where un-
foreseen cireuinstances render performance impoesible, There
seern to me two main grounda for eca.ping the connequences of
the root principle. It may, howr--er, be doubted whether logic-
ally there is not, indeed, one ground only. However, in the
present state cf the dévelopment of the law of eontract it is bet-
ter to recognize the Vwo grounds for exception. The first is that
there is some tacit condition for the continuance of éeumstanccs
rcndering performance posaible. The second is that the wbolc
vontract fails to the «round and ie gone, iii so far as any future
performance is concerned.

The case of Taylor v. CJaldiveli, su pra, is an instance of the
application of and an authorlty for the proposition that where
the Court finds that therc. le sore implied or tacit condition that
soine state of eircuiistancees rendcring performance possible
should cont*nue to exist, then, if for saine unforeseen reason that
state of circuinstancc.s8 ceases to exist, the parties are ahsolvcd
frorn the contract. Thus in Appleby v. Myers, 16 LT. Rcp.
t)9: L. Rcp. 2 C.P. 651, thc plaint ifs contracteýd to ereet eertain

rnaehinierv ln the dcfendant's building and 'w keep thc machin-
cry in rcpair for two years. Whecn sonie of thc work bcd l'een
done the premises were <lest roYe1 hy fiee, so that tine plaintiffs
%%ere îiot ahic to perform thcir contract. It was hcld that both
parties were excused from any further performance of the cou-
tract. Again, in Baily v. De Crespirqaif. 19 L.T. Hep. 681; L. ep.
4 Q.13 i180, a ynan1 rovena.nted îiot ic build o eértaiîi luiîd. and
bound hiniseif and hie assiguis (with notice) aceordingly. The Iand
%vas taken by a railway eompany under, statutovy powers andi
tbeY built on the land, but the Court heid that the covenantor
%vis diseharged froni hise onIraet. Again. in Robiwn.o v. Do ci-
soii. L. Rep, 6 Ex. 1, a lady ivas engaged to perforrn on the, piano
aIt a vonecî t to lic giv'cli bY the plaintiff. 1'nforttnnatcly when
the day arriv cd she wvas ill and unable to performi, and this faet
was hcld to diecharge the contract on the krronnd that ber ability
to pcrform wias n tacit eon iitih i.
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The8e contracts for persnal service illustrate the general
principle,- although 11o doubt they are à fortiori case. "It must
be eoneeded, ' ýsaid Chief Baron Pollock in Hall v. Wriga.t, E.B.
& E. -446, at p. 793, "that there are eontracts te which the law
implie.8 exceptions aîid conditions which are flot expremed. AI]
contraets for personal services which ean be perf- 'qled only dur-
ing the lifetinie of the party eontracting are subject to the im-
plictl condition that he shall be alive to performn theni. So a
contract by an author te write a book, or by a painter to paint a
pivture within a reasonable time, would, in my judgment. bc
deemed subjeet to the condition that, if the author becaine iii-

sane. or the painter paralytie. and so incapable of perforining
the eontract by the act of God,. ho would not bc liable personally
n dlamnages any more than his executors ivould ho if he had been
prevented by death.'' It is on]ly a step further than this clear-
euit prneiplc- whieh ivould reach this proposition, that every eon-
l rac-t entered iinto between reasonable men. eontemplztffl the eon-
tinuanee of a state of circumstanccs in whieh pe.rformian'c is still

possible; and1 if performîqnce subsequently becomes impossillle
throuigh nio fauit of the parties. thon the cireumstýances have
'eilsed to exist. and it is by the Qontraet that the contract be-

c(MIPS diseharced. XV(e wouh] repent ouu* wamrng that so far'
thec 'onvis havfe îot qilitle countttaaneed( this vçiew, preferrin.-
rather to puit it on failure of the contraet aitogether.. Appar-
eîîilv the gr-und for ihrinking from this stop-a logical step, :«t

seciins to u.15-is that it wouid bo too risky to embark on cor-
structing li. ' %pthetical tein to a contract. There are indica-
tions of Ihis ini the two casts of Blakeley v, Miiller and Co. and

Hosnv. Patiendei and Co., 88 L.T. Rep. 90; (1903), 2 h.B.
760n.. wvhieh werc heaî'd togzether on a-pnea1l. Those cases eon-
4elrnctl the hiring of seits for King Edward's coronation proces-
sionu oii a certain day. The procession did flot t<Ake place, and
thie Court Mdh that the contracts were discharged, but not void
fil iiii. ami thet the loms nmust remain where it wuas t the time
of aY. ii (otimen t. The C'ourt woffld not find a terra that was fot
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expresaed as to how the partica, were to stand if the proeession
did nlot take place. The matter wa.s deait with as if a pair of
scîssors liad eut the whole thing in two and left the parties to

their respective ends.

The judgmenta i the reeent case of P. A. Tamplin Steam.ship
C'ompany Limited v. Anglo-Hexican Pet roleum Products Com-
pany Limited, 115 L.T. Rep. 315; (1916), 2 A.C. 397, anq& in the
even more recent case cf Metropolitan laer Board v. Dick,
Kerr and Co., 142 L.T. Jour. 385; (1917.), WYN. 98, go to shcw
that the theory respeetfully put forward above will ini due
course be recognized as the true ground for holding contrn-ts
dlischarged by reason of subsequent impossibility of perform-
ance. These judgîncnts eertainly seern to imply that a tacit con-
dition that there shall be a continuance of the possibility of per-
formance is the real ground for holding a contrac. dischargedl
iwhen performance haâ become impoqmble through unforcen
('lreumstanccs. The first of these two recent caser, is a Bouase or
Lords case. A tank steamer wus chartered for sixtv nîontIh.s at

a fixéd sum per month. On the out.brcak of the war the s-hijp
ivas requisitioned by the Admiralty, and certain altera,-,jn, 'veie
made in her for her new- purpos... There wcrc theu nearly three
i cars of the charte.- terni to mun. The owncrs ela.imed the char-
tûri-party had been deterrnined by the requisition. The charter-
ers w'erc prepar-d to continue to pay the a.greeil frcight, an(]
thcy contcnded that the charter-party was stili subsisting. The
Ilouse of Lords took the latter view.

Lord lialdane, who, with Lord Atkinson, dissentcd, expres4 o
the vicw thit the eontract was gonc as-the use of the shil- and
the fuiflinient of the purposes of the charter had bcen swept
away by a viç major for a rperod to which no lirnit could bc as-
Sxgned. It would seeni te bc, at any rate, partl.y upan the auth-
oritv of this view that the msecond of' these two reent eiie-s wvas

(lccidc<I. Tn thits ceond ca.se (31fctropoltc? n aier Prar<I v,
Pick, Kerr and (o.) the defendants bail agxeN ta cn,stritet a

l.-creF'ervoir ffir a certa«i suin wvithin six vents, indl 1inier Ille
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contraet ail tools, etc., brought by them. on to the works were for
the time being to be the property of the plaintiffs. When the
work had been started and tools, etc., to a considerable value had
been brought on to the works, the Minister of Munitions, acting
under statutory powers, ordered the defendants to cease and to,
hold their plant and labour at the disposai of the Minister. The
tools, plants, etc., or a considerable part of them, 'were removed
by the direction of the 'Minister and soid to munition factory
owners. The men were neariy ail taken away £rom the works.
The plaintiffs claimed that in these circumstances the contract
was oniy suspended. Under the contract the engineer had
power to ýaliow an extension of time for conipleting the contract
because of any-difficulties or imnpediment. The Court heid,
however, that it was discharged, on the ground that there was
more than a temporary prohibition-the continuance of a state
of war .being too uncertain to, be regarded as temporary.-
Law' Timnes.

JUDOMENTS, UNANIMOUS AND OTHERWISE.

Incidentaily the Zadig Case, shews very forcibly the advant.
ages of the procedure of the flouse of Lords as contrasted with
that (y£ the Judicial Committee of the Privy Couneil. The Judi-
eial Coinmittee in form mereiy advises.the Crown, and it de-
livers a single judgment f rom wvhich ail dissent has by the na-
ture of things to be elixinatqd. Whether, hiaving regard to the
nature of its jurisdiction, this is under the speciai circumstances
the most eonvenient course we nced not express an opinion. It
may be that a judgment Which is to settie a dispute in a remote
part of the world ought. to earry the appearance of a unanim-
ous sentence, however inuch disagreement there iuay have been
in arriving at it. But there can be no question that, for ap-
peais in this country to, the flouse of Lords, the ruie of separate

\judgments boet accords witli the spirit and traditions of ours
law.-Solicitors' Journal.
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RE VIE W 0F CURRENT ENGLIS» CASES.
(Regi8tered in accordawce wtth the Copyrig9ht Act.')

NEOLIGENCE - UN1BROKEN COLT LOOSE ON IflOIIWAY, AT NIGHT-

INJURY TO PERSON USING HIGHWAY.

Turner v. Coates (1917) i K.B. 167O. This -was an action to
reeover damnages for injuries sustained by the plaintiff on a pub-
lie, highway in the following circumstances. The plaintif! was
travelling on the highway at night on' a bicycle on whîch sh'e
carried a Iight, and she was on the proper aide of the road.
The defendant 's unbroken colt was loose on'the highway and
ran against the plaintif! so that she fell off her wheel and was
injured. The defendant intended that the colt should follow a
boy who was walking in front ,leading a mare, but the colt not
being under any control did not carry out his intention. The
County Court Judge who tried the action held that the defend-

ant was guilty of negligence and liable in damages for the in-
jury in question, and the DivisionalJ -Court .(Lugh, and Bail-
hache, JJ.), afflrmed his decision.

CONTRACT-SALE 0F GOODS-SOLD NOTE - CONDITION - ASSENT

0F BUYER-CONDITION, WHEN NOT BINDING.

Roe v. Neylor (1917) 1 K.B. 712. This was an action for
breaàch of a contract for the sale of timber. The sale had been
made by an agent and a sold note delivered to, the plaintiffs, the
buyers, which contained on the left baud aide the following
words: " CGoods* are sold subj ect to their being on hand, and at

liberty, when the order reaches the head offie." When this
particular order reached the head office it was gfound that the
t-'mber had been previously sold,,and was consequently not on

hand, and the defendants relied on the condition as exonerat.ing
them from the performance of- the confract. ,The County Court.
Judge who tried the action gave judgmcnt for the plaintif!, but

the Divisional Court (Bailhache, and Atkin, JJ.), ordered a ne*

trial, being of the opinion that it was a question Of fact whetherý
or not the clause in question was s0 printed that an ordinaryý
camful business man reading the document with reasonable care
might miss it, and that unless that waB 50, the condiution would

be binding; and tbat the County Court Judge had not directed
lis mind to the proper question, he being of opinion that it wa.a

ENGLISH CASES.
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necessary for the defendants tom draw the. plaintif 's attention tothe condition, and because they had flot done so, therefore, it was
flot binding.

SALE 0P GOODS -CONTRACT - REMAINDER 0P CARGO "'MORE OR
LESS, ABOUT," SPECIFIED QUANTI'rY.

In re Harrison and Micks (1917) 1 K.B. 755. Thiýs was acase stated by arbitrators- The question was as to the meaningof a contract for the sale of the remainder of a cargo of wheat"more or lems about 5,400 nquarters. " The buyer accepted de-livery of about 5,400 quarters. The seller had in fact made aIniscalculation and "the remainder" amounted to 574 quartersmore than-the 5,400 quarters. One of the rules indorsed on thewritten eontract provided "the Word 'about' when used in re-ference to, a quantity shall mean within five per cent. over or un-der the quantity stated. " Thebuyer elaimed that, by virtue ofthis rule, he was flot bound to accept more than 270 qilarters inaddition to the 5,400 quarters,;but the Divisional Court (Bail-hache, and Atkin, JJ.), held that the contract. w-as controlled bythe word "remainder" and thatithe buyers were bound to ac-ccpt "the remainder" whatever it might amount to, irrespective
of the rule relied on.

LANDLORD AND TENANT-BREACH 0F COVENANT TO REPAIR-NOT
ICE TO REPAIR-ACCEPTANCE OF RENT AFTER SERVICE 0F NOT-ICE TO REPAIR-WIVER 0F FORFEITURE-CONTINHING BREACH
-CONVEYANCING AND LAW 0F PROPERI'Y ACT, 1881 (44-45
VICT. C. 41), S. 14 (1)-(R.S.O. c. 155, S. 20 (2)).

New River Co. v. Crumpton (1917) 1 K.B. 762. This wasan action by lessors to recover possession of the demised prem-ises for breach of a covenant by the lessees to répair. Theplaintiffs had given notice to the defendants to repair as re-quired by the Conveyancing and Property Act 1881, s. 14 (1),(R.S.O. c. 155, s. 20 (2)), and had subsequently aceepted pay-ment of an instalment of rent. The defendants contended that-in these circumstances no action for possession would lie until1 anew notice to repair should be given, and that the aeceptance ofrent operated as a waiver of the iforfeiture; but Rowlatt, J., whotried the action, held tha.t ýalthough the aeceptance of rent wasa waiver of the forfeiture up to the date of its receipt, yet as thebreach eomplained of was a coninuing breach, the acceptanceof the rent did not waive forfeiture for nion-repair after that
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date, and he held that such being the case, and the premises be-
ing stili out of repair, no f resh notice was necessary, fo11owing
Penton v. Barnett (1898) 1 Q.B. 276, 281, aithougli in that case
some stress was laid on the fact that the premises in question
were in the same physical condition as to repair as when the
notice was given, whereas in the present case some repairs had
been done subsequent to the notice.

CONTRACT TO DO' WORK UJPON GOODS AND RE-DELIVER - GOODS

BURNT BY ACCIDENT ON CONTRACTOR 'S PREMISES - REASON-

ABLE TIME.

Shaw v. Symrnon.s (1917) 1 K.B. 799. This was an action to
recover damages for breach of a contract to do work on goods
and re-deliver them. The goods in question were books, to be
bound ly defendants. No tirne was' specified for their delivery.
On January 7, 1916, the plaintiffs dcmanded delivery of the
wbole of the books then bound, and on two occasions prior to
the 2Oth January telephoned to the defendants, pressing for de-
livery. The defendants neglected to deliver the books, anjd on
2Oth January they werc burnt by accidentaillre on the defend-
ants' p remises. The defendants at the trial sought to excuse
themnselves on the, ground of difficulties of transport, and short-
age of labour, but this had not. been previouslY set up as an ex-
cuse, and Avory, J., who tried the action, held that a reasonable
time had elapsed from the demand for delive 'rY, and that the de-
fendants wcre guilty of a breacli of, contract, and liable for the
loss of the goods.

HUSBAND AND WIFE-CONTRACT-SUPPLY 0F OAS TO* HOUSE OCCU-

PIED BY WIDOW - WIDOW RE-MARRYINO AND) CONTINUING

OCCUPATION 0F' HOUSE-~N0N-DISCLOSURE TO OAS COMPANY 0F

RE-MARRIAGE-LIABILITY.

Lea Bridge District Gas Co. v. Malvern (1917) 1 K.B. 801.

The plaintiffs, a gas conmpany,.sued the defendant, a married
woînan, for gas supplied to a bouse occupied by'her in the fol-
lowing'iircunistances. The house in question, was originally
occupied by the defendant and a former husband. After bis

death gas was continued to be supplied' to the house, of which

she continued in occupation, and was from time to time paid for

by ber. Subsequently'she married agaiin, and her seecond hus-

band came to, reside with ber in the same bouse, and the plain-

tiffs, witbout notice of sucb second marriage, continued to sup-

ply gas. The Jefendant paid for one quarter's account for gas,
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after ber re-mnarriage, but nlot having paid for a later quarter
the present pryceedings were instituted. The defendant con-
tended that she waz neot fiable, as lLhe was flot tbe consuxrnr of
the gas. tbat there was ne contract betwedll ber and the plain-
tiffs. and that ahe waz a rnarried womnian reéiding with ber hu-
band. who was the tenant and occupier of the premises to 'whieh
the gas had been supplied. The justices 'who heard, the com-
plaint gave effeet t0 these contentions, and disinissed the coin-
plaint. *but stated a case for the opinion of the Court, and a
Divisional Co- rt (Lord Reading, ('.J., and Ridley. and Lush,
JJ.), held that the justices.we-e wrong, and that. in the circurn
stanees. the defendant eontinued hiable to the company until she
notified theni of ber ;-c-rarriage,.

IirsnANr) AND WIs-ACTION B IW IFF ACINS HIBAND FOR rw-
SCI'SsION OF SEPARATION DEEDL-FRAUIO---AÇ-TIO:, OF TORT -

RESTî'rumI 12% 1.'TE(Rfl-' MARRIFD WOMFN',~ PROPEDTY
ACT, 1882 (45-46 VICT. c. 75>. S. 12--(R.F.O. c. 140. S. 16).

HIhfton v. Huiton (1917) 1 K.B. 813. This was an appeal
froin the decision of bush, J. (1916. '2 K.13. 642. iuoteed ante p.
l"i The -action was by wife against husband te set a8ide a sep-
aration deed nide betieeen theni, on the ground of fraud îvu]
misrf'prescntation. Ont question was whether the action wus
for *'tort" wîthiin the rneaning of the Married Women's P-op-
ertv Aet. 1,Q82 s. 12 (R.S.0. e. 140, s. 16), and another was,
whetaer the deed having heen made on an agre4ement that ail
letters between thi, parties xhould he destroyed. could now be
,et aside as it was inipossible te restore thé partics te their for-
nier po&îtion.i the letters .. ing been in fact destroyéd: the
C'ourt cf Appeal (Eady. Bankes, and SerÀtton, L.JJ.), agreed
with Lush. J., that the action was net for a tort within the uiean-
ing of the setion, and that the destructkûn of the let.ters was no
bar f0 a reseci.u]on of the deed. Thic Court of Appeal aise held
that the defendant was nlot enit1ed to a refund cf nrnneys paid
wider the, <Ied us a condition of itis reseission. beeause ho had
rceî(ýved eorreiopnding benefits under the deed.

]RESTITUTION OF CONJîUGAL RIGHTS - SEPARATION DEED - ('ov-.
NANT DYV WIPE NOT TO SUE POU TIIE RISTITI'TI0N OF CONJUGAL
RlIGHT-,-ORDER M ADE XOTWITHS,-TANDIN't COVENANT,

Phtilips v. Phillip.q (1917) P. 90. Thiti was an action hy a
wife for the restitution of conjugal rilghts. The huaband did
not appear. On the héarinz of tbe petition it appefired that tbe



parties had entered into a separation agreement which contained
a eovexw.nt on the part of the wife not to sue for restitution of
conjugal rights. The plaintiff eontended that. the ýCourt was
iînder no obligation to regard the covenant unlem plc.i ded by
the defendant, and Low, J., so Feld, and made the order as
prdycdl.

PftoBATE-LOST WILL--CONTENTS--ATrr}STATIONZ CLAUSE - AýT-
TESTING WITNESS NOT PRODUCED-NO EVIDENCE 0F IDENTITY
0F WITlNE-SFES TO WIUI--PRESUMPrION OF DUE 'EXECUMTON.

I, re P1hibbs (1917) P. 93. This was an application for
proba'w of a wiIl whieh had been lost. It appeared thiat the
day before thc death of the testator hie requested one Knox to
sec that a cash box in bis possession was handed to Miss Blanché
8mith after bis death. Knox took the~ box to, Miss Smith and
they toge dier examined the contents and found therein a will
iwhh(h both read curefully. It was dated December 7. 1911.
and appointcd Tweedy, a Dublin solicitor. executor. The will
was seni liy registered post to Twesy - but was belicved to have
heen destroyed in a fire at the. Dublin Post Oflico during a civil
eonirotion. Miss Smith bail been for fifteen vears acting as a
<]crk in a solieitor's office and froin memor'r she wrote the con-
tente of the will whieh aecordiing io ber statement bcqucatheed to
her a legacv of £100. a like Iegacy to a nephew who had in faet
been killed shortly before the testator's death. a small îegacy to
'.%r. Twcedy the executor. and the residue to Miss Smith. Soine
ietters of t.he testatar to the executor wert, found with the will,
which in inany respects conflrrned Miss Snîith's statement. Miss
Smith was a niece and one of the next of kmn of the testator.
Beyond the statemenit of Knox and Miss Smith that the will ap-
péared to havt, bren duly exrcuted in the~ pre.4ence, of two wit-
jiesseo, there tvas no ovidenee as to wbo the witncsses wcre, or of
cxecution of the will, 1though an effort had hecen made, by ad-
vertisepient. to discover the witnesses. The-other ncxt of kmn
appeared and assented to the grant. In thesre ircurnstanees
liow, L. granteil probate oif the will ini the ternis sworn to hy
Miss Smith.

COMPANY - MEFMORANDUM3. 0F ASSOCIATION -CONSTRUCTION --

SqTATEMFNT OF OBJFýCT -- TTLTRA VIRES-q COMPANTE-S CON-

SOIIUATIO.N ANCT. 1908 (TîiW. VII. C. 69) s. 3-(R.S.O.
c. 178, s. 6 (2) (-R...c. 79. -s. 7 (b)).

Ire An.qio Cébin OÙ Co. (1917) 1 C'h. 477. This was an
application to rernove the naine of a çonipany froni the 11sf of
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contributors te, another company being wound up in the follow-ing cireuffstances The applicants were the Essequibo RubberCo. The memorandum of association *of that company specifiedthat the company miglit eigage in almost every conceivablebusiness which 'an individual could engage in, and was wideenougli to cover the underwriting the shares of other com-panies. The applic-ants did underwrite the shares: of the.Anglo-Cuban Oil Co., which shares were adlotted, to the London andMexican Exploitation Companv. Ail threc coimpanjes being, inliquidation the liquidator of the Anglo Cuban Oul Companysettled the London and Mexican Exploitation Co. on the B list;and the Essequibo Co. on the B list. The Esseuibo Co. thenapplied to be struck off the list, on the ground that -their under-writing of the, shares in question was ultra vires of that coin-pany. Neville, J., refused the application; and the Court ofAppeal (Lord Cozens-Hardy, M.R., and Warrington, L.J., andLawrence, J.), afflrmed his decision. Both 'Warrington, L.J.,and Lawrence,' J., express doubts -as to, the propriety of. the re-gistrar registering companies with such an unlimited speéifica-tion of objects in thieir memorandum of association.

INS17RANCE-PRE-VAR CONTRACT-MORTGAGE OF LIFE POLICIES-.-ASSURED BECOMING ALLEN ENEMY-SJBSEQUENT PAYMENT 0FPREMIUM-REDEMPION 
0F MORTGAOE BY SURETY- SURFTY'SRIGHT TO TRANSFER 0F SECURITIES - TRADING WITH THE

ENEMY.

Seligmnan v. Eaçfle Insurance Co. (1917) 1 Ch. 519. T1his wasan action for redemption by a surety. Thc mortgage securityconsistcd of policies on the life of the mortgagor, and the plain-tiff was a surety for the payment of the debt securcd by themortgage. The policies were effected before the outbreak of thewar in 1914 when the assured became an alien encmy and leftthe -country. The surety subsequentîy paid the premiumts, andultimately tendered the whole çlebt, subject to the policies beingtransferre<j to him, but the xnortgagees declined to transfer thepolicies cxcept subject to the reservation that they did flot war-rant the validity of the Policies. Neville, J., who tried the ac-tion, held that the war had not the effeet of putting an end tothe policies; that the payment of premiums to, keep the policiesalive was not a trading with the enemy, as no benefit eould re-suit to the alien enemy under the -policies pending the war, -butthat his rights were suspended during the war. Rie therefore
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held that the plaintiff was entitled, on payint of the debt
secured, to a transfer of the policies with.out any sucli reserva-
tion as that proposed by the defendants.

COMPANY - DEBENTURE - No PLACE 0F PAYMENT -DUTY 0F
DEBTOR TO SEEK HIS CEDITOR-INTEREST AFTER DUE DATE -
LIA13ILTY 0F COMPANY.

Fouler v. Midland Electric Corporation (1917) 1 Ch. '527.
This was an action by the executor of a debenture-holder of a
lirnited company to recover the amount of the debenture, one of
a séries. The debenture specified no place of payment. It was
secixred by~ a mortgage to trustees for the debenture-holders, and
on the day named for payment the company had paid to the
trustee the amount of the debenture and interest, and about the
same time in 1913 wrote to the holder of the debenture inform-
ing her of the payment, and that the debenture should be sent
to a speeified bank for payment; but it turued out that the de-
benture-holder had died some months previously; subsequently
the, defendants were informed that the plaintiff was the executor
of the decea-sed. debenture-holder, and he obtained probate in
November, 1913, but he put the debenture away with other
papers, and forgot ail about it until 1916. The company paid
the principal and interest up to the due date, and the interest
which had been earned on the money while in the hands of the
trustée, but they objeeted to pay any more interest. The action
Ivas therefore, brought' to recover the difference between the
amount of the interest at the rate borne by the debenture, and
that tendered, and Eve, J., held that the plaintiff was entitled
to succeed.

MOP.-GAE-.ASSIGNMENT 0F INTEREST IN TRUST FUND-NOTICE OF
MORTGAGE TO TRUSTEES OF FUND-SUBSEQUENT PAYMENT OP'
INCOME TO MORTGAGOR - RELIEF 0F TRUSTEE - JUDICIAL
TRUSTEES ACT 1896 (59-60 VICT. c. 35), s. 3 (R,.S.O. c. 121
s. 37).

it re Plawson, Hig gins v. Pawson (1917), 1 Ch. 541. In this
case one PaWson, who was entitled to a life interest in the in-
corne of certain stocks and other personal estate in the hando of
trustées of a settlement, èxecuted a mortgage of his interest to
the plaintiff, Higgins, to seèure a loan. Higgîns gave notice of
his mortgage to the trustées but did not demand that the ineome
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h ehould thereafter be paid to him, and the trustees, bond fide,
- eontinued to, pay it to the niortgagor for about a yesr and a haif,

when the plaintiff brought the present action claiming ti recovr
A ail income which had vecrued since the giving of the notice; but

e' Sargent. J., who tried the action, held that the mere giving of
notice off/the xnortgage wa8 not equivalcat to taking possession

MI of the mortgaized pr perty, but had no further effect than theI giving notice of a mnrtgage of real etate, and did flot deprive
the mortgagor of th( right to continue to rec,,eive the ineomc.
Fl held therefore th-it the action faiied as againot the trustees,:

but ho was aigo of th-. opinion that even if the payment werc
wrong, it n'as a case fer granting the trustees relief under the
Judiciai TrustceL- Act. 1896. s. 3 (seei IR.S.O. c. 121, s. 37>. ~'
that it was not neessary for thcm to p]cad the Act as a defence.

*TRADr NIAR K-A PPIACATION 'PO RF. ÎITFR - SVRNAME "'RANW-
FORD."

Iii rc Craitford (1917) 1 Ch. 5,50. This was an application
to register the name "Crawford]" as a trade mark for bi>ýc1itq,
eakei and shortlhread, andl the application was refused. h* ap-
pcaring that it wvas a cominon surname iii Seot]and, and not un-
comnion in England, a1though it was shewn that the name ha-d

* . been identified for twenty years with the applicants' poods, for
whieh thev had acqluircdç n extensive t rade in Seotland anid

* - England.

* i RAILWAY-('ARRIAGE 0F G'OOlS-- OW1E Si RISK CONSIGNMENT
* NOT-CONIRITTON - NON-DELIVEîY 0F ANY CON 1GN-

M FNT."

Grrat IVc.tern R!I. C'o. v. Wills (1917) A.C. 148. This n'as
an ippeal from the d"oision of the Court of Appeal. 191-5. 1
K.B. (noted ante voi. M . p. 234). The case turne upon the con.-
struetion of a consigamnent note for 752 carcasses of froz-n mut-
ton, wherehy it wua provided thut theý should ho carried at a
rédueed rate aiid that the (lefendant r 1 wy company oudh
relieved froin 'ail liahility for Icdariage, midlvrdelayj or detention'' unicess arising froxa the wilIul misconduet of their
servants. but not from Pny liability the3' i,,wht othcrwisc incur
in the case of " non-dclivery of any package ùr consigument

yul an(] properiy addressed'' and that "no dlaim iii respect ofq goods for losse or damnage during the transit" should be allo>wed
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i.ilsmade with-in -three days, after-delivery of the -goods -in re-
spect of which the claim w nvas made, or "in the case of non-.-deli-
ver-t of any package or consignnent" within fourteen days
atter (Iespatch. When the consignment arrived at its destina-
tion there were twelve of the earcassS missing. A dlaim was
fIn.l uic h the eonsignor within fourteen days from the de8patch
(if the whole consigumnent. but flot within three days from the
i1cliver'- of the rcst of the careasses. The Court below con-

sfirdthat the non-delivery of the twel-c carcasses was "the
iffln-delivery of a cor.signment, ".and therefore that the plain-
lie-s caim waomnadc lui tiime. The majority of the House of
itids eonsidered that the "iion-deli%,ery of a eonisigninent"* in

th(e cousignment note, meant non-delivery of thc consignmient a.9
,whole. and that it was really% a question of faet whether the

deliveryv of thbe 740 careasses was a substantial delivery oif the
emisigunment, notwithstanding the shortage in delivery, and that.
st rictl ' speakiiig. there ought to bie a new trial on that question;
but the ancount iinvolvcd beiniz snia1l. the parties agreied to waive
n ie trial, aiid their Lordships (Lords Lorebura.li Haldane,
Kinniear, and Parmoor-Lord Shaw dissenting). disposed of the
ecse oni the assumption that the deliver -v of the 740 carcasses iwa-
a substantial deliverv of "the coiisignmert,'' and therefore that
the time for making edaim was lirnited to the three days from
that dcliverv and the -ilaiiutiff waâ therefore too late. Lord
Shaiv coiîsidered that "'the dielivéry of the conisignrnent'' meat
t;ie delivery of cvcry part of it. and that the omnissioni to <,ý iiver
n n Y part (-f it mras a ''non-il-.ix-r of the eonsignment:ý' but
the miajority thiinki-ig otherwise the appeal wvas thercefore al-

,fUV--.~IVSETO RFVISE JURY I.IST--VFRICT-NFGI,ECT TO on-

SFEVE F-ATI'TORY REGULATIONS.

ifontireal Str'ct Rie. v. Nor)?iiidini (1917> A.C. 170. dce-es
,ttt4intioni. It was an appeal from n Qtiebcc Court aiid the ques-
tieni raiscd therebv was as to the validity of a verdict givent iin
a civil Actioil, where the proper officers hid iicgleetcd to revise
the fist of juroi- as riyiired bY R.S.Q. e. 909, -rt. 3426; and it
m as elainmcd that mie of the jur-Y was disqualified fron bhig a1
,juior under art. 455 (2) of the C'ode. Their Lordships the
Auivcial ( 'oluiliýti* lif the' 1'liv v (nc1,11i! (Lords liialdaîce(, Bucik--
viaster. L)uuiediný, and Parker, zii "il. A. (hann11el'>. fournid that
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there was no evidence in support of the alleged disqualificationof a juror, and that it had flot been established that the appel-lants had been reallY prejudiced, and they therefore carne to theconclusion that in the circumrstances the statutory provisions asto, maldng the jury panel should be regarded as directory, andthe omission to comply therewith did not render the jurors whotried the case disqualified from acting as jurors. The appea]therefore failed.

A NEW CURE FOR MORS.
Inter arma le gis sulent doesfl ot seem. to, be a xnaxim of uni-versai application. Recently a mob gathered around a jail ina Virginia city clamouring for the bluod of a'prisoner confinedtherein and nfanifesting a strong disposition to overcome theguards and break in the jail door. The Judge of a local Courtmounted the jail-steps, accompanicd by his clerk and bailiff,opened Court in due form, and announced that any person dis-turbing the peace in that vicinity would be committed for con-tempt. The crowd promptly withdrew and the riot was over.Even allowing something for the American sense of humour, theincident affords some scope for refiection. Every man in that-mob wus guilty of a f elony and liable to a penalty more severethan any whieh could be imposed for contempt, but that did flotin the least deter them from their unlawful enterprise. Whatmade the difference? Simply that in the one case the appre-hended penalty was certain and immediate, while, in the other itexisted only in the dima future, beyond a hundred delays and amyriad of possible salvation..working qùibbles. The lesson isplain and emphatic. When eriminal trials are prompt and busi-nesslike, with technicalities summariîy brushed aside, punitivejustice will gain immeasurably in its deterrent effeet, and tenal-tics can be humanized without détracting from that result.-

Law Notes.
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EReporte anb 1Motes of Casem

1proince of fliberta.

SEPREME COURT.

Harvey, C.J., and Stuart,
Beck, and Walsh, JJ-J [34 D-7-1. 514.

REx v. LVERTON.

i. Falae prei2ncS&-Fraud of empkiyet tendering under cover of a
trade name--Obtoininq reje.ction of lowcyr tender.

Where an eniployee makes repreentations to bis emploYer to
t lie effect that a tender for the supply of goods to the latter is an
:ctual bon4 fide one from an independent tenderer, whereas it was
in fact, although umknown to the employer, the empIoyee&ý own
tender, submitted in a different trade name through sueh em-
ployee's nominec, the employee rnay properlv be eonvicted o>f
ol )taining by fahse pretences the additional money Nvhich, bw rnezin-

<fsiuh tender anci bis employer's reliance on the same a., inde-
pendently mnade, he ohtained for the goods supplie«l uver an<ld
-t!,ove the amount for whieh the employer would have olbt--inedl
t hein by acceptance of a eampetitive tender w 111(d t ne eîly
raudlulently easdto 1* rejeeted.

R. v. Cooper, 2 Q.B.D. 510, 46 .. M.219, considered.

2. Iiidictme-n-False prelence,?.

An indictrent or charge for ohtfitîgiv moniev iiiidr .1 fa1-e
pretence is now. 1"d for Pot setting out what the faIse preterice

va-s or stating te whom it was made. (Code se.852, 1152,
(Code forin 64 <ec».

A. A. 31cGillivray, for the ('rowni; J. 1McKipiliy (a ofor

.ANNOTATION O.N ABOVF t<ASE Vi D.1..11.

In a charge for ob)taiinînig goo<Is bY false pretences it niust
ho pro% cd (1) that a flepr('tence wI1s mnade. (2) that the pro-
'ecTutor believeid the prtnc11(, and (3) tlîat 11- goods were oh-
lained hy neans of the pretence. R?. v . Kiifi, [1897J1 Q.B. 214.

-I
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The offence declared by Code sec. 405 of the Criminal Code1906 applies to "any1 thing capable of being stolen" and whichis obtained by any false pretence as defined by sec. 404. Andsec. 4 05A makes it an indictable offence for a person in incurringany debt or liability to obtain credit "under false pretences orby means of fraud." The definition of "false pretense" con-tained in Code sec. 404 is as follows:-"404. A false pretense is a representation, either by wordsoý otherwise, of a matter of fact either present or past, whichrepresentation is known to the person making it to be falseý- andwhich is made with a fraudulent intent to induce the personto whom it is made to, act upon such representation." (2). Exaggerated commendation or depreciation of thequality of anything is flot a false pretense, unless it is carriedto such an extent as to amount to a fraudulent misrepresentationof fact.
" (3). It is a_ question of fact whether such commendation ordepreciation does or does flot amount to a fraudulent misrepre-sentation of fact."
The false pretence need flot be made in words or writiûg, itmay be made "otherwise" and it will sufice if it is signified bythe conduct and acta of the accused. R. v. Létang (1899), 2 Can.Cr. Cas. 505.
To render a defendant liable, his false representation musthave been with regard to *à past or existing matter, flot to afuture undertaking as that he will pay for goods on a certaind4y. Moit v. Mfile, 31 N.S.R. 372; Regina v. Reniles, 13 U.C.C.P.607.
The false pretence mupt be a false representation, expressor implied, as to the past or present existence of some fact; amere promise as to future conduct, 'or representation as to futureexpectations are not sufficient. For instance, the îiin acheque in exdhangle for goods is ordinarily a representation thatthe dtawer has an account at thé bank on which the cheque isdrawn, and that that account is in sudh condition that in theordinary course of events the cheque wilI be met. If the drawerknows that these conditions do not exist, the giving of the chequeis in law a false pretence. But representations of future expee-tations, unless they are representations of existing facts, doflot constitute a false pretence, and obtaining goods on creditby means of such representations is not obtaining goods byfalse pretences. The false pretence may be made in any way,either by words, by writing, by conduct. It is no excuse tosay that a person of common prudence could easily have foundout the, pretence was untrue, nor to say the existence of thealleged fact was impossible, or that it was intended to makecompensation for the goods in the future. Tremeear's CriininalCode sec. 404; R. v.,Martel, 27 Can. Cr. Cas.p316.
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'Vhere goods are obtained oni the faith of the buyer's cheque
given in payment therefor, a charge of ï1alse pretence of an exist-
ing or present fact, as distinguished from a future eve-1t, is sus-
tainablo, although there ms-y bave been funds in the bank to the l
(redit of the drawer at the precise time cf delivery cf the choque
or of thc reeeipt :J the goods, if it be shewn that thc drawer
issued other cheques at about the sanie time, the pa-uv nt of
which had been planned to so reduce the fund that th( eh, que
ini question would be dishonoured and that the dyawer had no
credit, arrangements with the bank for an overdraft. R. v.
G'arten, 22 Can. Cr. Cau. 21, 13 D.L.R. 642.

A charge cf obtaining goods bvfalse pretences through the
giving in payment by his agent cf a worthiess eheque against the
prineipal's aceount will lie againsi the principal if it bý Fhcwn
that the latter deliberately pls-nned that the cheque sl'ould flot
1w ps-id for lack of funds at bis credit in (lie hînk and Lad re-sold
t he gç'odS and applîcd the proceeds to bis own use, and thirý
whether or not the agent was s-ware of the fraud. R. v. (àzxten
(1913), 22 ('an. C'r. Cass. 21, 29 0.1,.R. .56, 13 D.LR. 642; R. v. ,
Garrett, 6 Cox C.C. 2 (); R. v Ilazellon, L.R. 2 C.C.P. 134,
13 "-ox C.C. 1.

The giving cf a post-dated cheqlue iplies no more than a
promise te bs-vc sufficient fuxisd iii the bank on the date thereof
and is Tiot, in itself, a false represent at ion of 1 fs-ct pas or present. z
R. v. Richard, 1II Can. Cr. Cas. 279.

False preterces ms-y be founded on the false ides- on%-ieved
fraudulently by the acr,e"se: It is not re(jlJisite that the false
pretence should be ma-de iii express words. R. v. Iloldernian,
2.9 ('an. ('r. Cas. 36q~, 19 D). LR. 748.

A person riay be convicted of obiaining the~ return to hirnself
icf bis own pronîissory notes froiii the' payce if stieli returri is
ohtained under false nretences, and if i, flot a ground of dlefence
that the notes were overdue wheiî so obtàined . Abeles v. The
King (1915), 24 ('sn. (Cr. Cass. 308, 2-1 'O)ue. 1<.B. 260.

In Stephen's Digest of the Crimintil La 1) . 161, it is said.
"The words, 'Wbosoever shall, r.y sny fase prelonce, obtain, 1

froin s-ny other person, any chaffel, and with initent te defraud,'
sccm simuple ý-tiolgh, but t bey are obv iously olwn to un inter-
pretation which would make a-n> disheiîest l>reaehi of contract t
criminal. A msniwhobluys good. whieh lîe (tees nt intend te pay
for, may beù said 'to obtain theni by q fakse pretence cf bis abilitv
a-nd intention to ps-y. The Courts, howcver, soion hiel< tb-t, this
was not the incaning cf the stattute. and that, iii order to corne
within it, a false pret.ence niu.st relat'f to soine existing fart. . .
A inere lie, told with intent to defraud. and baving refercnce te
the future, is not treated iv a criie. .A lie, alleging the existence
of nomne fact whieh does not exist, is regarded as a crime, if prc-
perty is obts-ined by it."
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In Alderson v. Maddison, 5 tx. D. 303, Stephen, J., said, andLord Seiborne referred to it, on the appeal, with appro val:"To say, 'I have cancelled. the bond,' when you have not,is to, teill an untruth. To say: 'I intend to cancel the bond'is to make a statement as to a present revocable intention. If aperson chooses to act on sucli a representation, without havingit reduced to the form of a binding contract, he knows, or oughtto know, that lie takes his chance of the promisor changing hismind, and therefore he is in no worse position, if the statementis false when it is made, i.e., if the intention is not really enter-tained, than if it is truc when it is made, i.e., if the intentionexists, and the person making the statement intends to revokeit, if he pleases."
Where a defendant hired a bicycle, of the value of $20, repre-senting that'lie wished to use it to go to L., for the purpose ofvisiting his sister, and, instead of returning the bicycle,' sold itto C. :-Held, that evidence which shewed these facts, was notsufficient to support a conviction for having "unlawfully, and byfalse pretences obtained from, X. one bicycle, of the value of $20,"the prosecutor not having been induced and not intcnding topart with lis riglit of property in the goods, but merely with thepossession of them, and there being *no representation as to apresent or past matter of fact. Rex v. Nowe, 36 N.S.R. 531,8 Can. Cr. Cas. 441. But sec Code sec. 347 as to thc offence ofthcft by conversion of thc property. Trcmeear's Criminal Code,sec. 347; R.v. Kelly,27 Can Cr. Cas. 94, l4Oand 282,34 D.L.R. 311.A person who does not otherwise make a false representationhimself but who, is present when it is made, knows it to be false,and gets part of a sum of money obtained by sucli false pretence,is guilty of obtaining sudh suin of money by false pretences.The Queen v. Cadden, 4 Terr. L.R. 304, 5 Can. Cr. Cas. 45.In order to establish thc offence of obtaining money by falsepretences it is necessary to prove what was laid down by Buckley,J., in Re London and Globe Finance Corporation, [1903] 1 Ch. 728.He said: "To deceive is, I apprehend, to induce a man to believethat a thing is truc which is false, and which the person practisingthe deceit knows or believes to be false. To defraud is to depriveby deceit: it is by deceit to induce a man to act to his injury."R. v. Bennett (1913), 9 Cr. App. R. 146 at 154..On an indictment for obtaining money by false pretences it isessential that the jury should understand that there should beno conviction without an intent to defraud, and, unless sudhintent is clear from the facts, they should be directed on thcpoint; thcy should also be directed that thc obtaining must ledue to the false pretense alleged. R. v., Ferguson, 8 Cr. App. R.113; R. v. Boyd, 4 Can. Cr. Cas. 219; R. v. Brady, 26 U.C.Q.B. 13.But whce thc statement. rclicd'upon and shown to bc falsecould not have been made with any other object than that of
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defrauding the prosccutor, it is not reversible error that the jury
was not instructed specially on the question of intent. Rex v.
Carr (1916), 12 Cr. App. R. 140.

An intent to deffaud. may be inferred from, the wilful use of a
forged instrument to support a genuine claiiË. Rex v. Hopléy,
il Cr. App. R. 248.

In Ryrnal's case, 17 Ont. R. 227, the defendant, by untrue
representations, made with knowledge that they were untrue,
induced the prosecutor to sign a, contract to pay $240 for seed
wheat. The defendant also represented that he was the agent
of H. whose naine appeared in the contract. H. afterwards called
upon the prosecutor and procured him to sign and deliver to hlm
a promissory note in his H's favour for the $240. The contract
did not provide for giving of a note, and when the representations
were made the giving a note was not mentioned. The prosecutor,
-howe ver, swore that he gavte the note because he had entered
into contract. The defendant was indicted for that lie, by false
pretences, fraudulently induced the prosecutor to write his naine
upon a paper so that it might be afterwards deait with as a
valuable security; and upon a second count* for, by false pretences,
procuring the prosecutor to deliver to H a certain valuable
security :-Held, upon a case reserved that the charge ,of false
pretences can be sustained as well where the money is obtained
or the note procured to be given through the medium of a
contract, as when obtained and procured without a contract;
and the fact that the prosecutor gave a note instead of the money,
by agreement with H. did not relieve the prisoner froin the con-
sequences of his fraud; the giving of the note was the direct
resuit of the fraud by which the contract had been procured;
and the defendant was properly convicted on the first count as
being guilty of an offence under R.S.C. ch. 164, sec. 78; Regina
v. Rymal, 17 O.R., 227.

In Regina v. Hope, 17 Ont. R. 463, -the defendant was indicted
in the first count of the indictinent for obtaining from one H. a
promissory note with intent to defraud, and in the second count
with inducing H. to make the said note, -with like intent. The
evidence shewed that on May 4th, 1887, the defendant's agent
called on H. and obtained froin him an order addressed to defend-
aiit to .deliver to H. at R. station 30 bushels of Bine Mountain
Improved Seneca Falls Wheat, which H. was to Put Out on
shares, and to pay defendant $240 when delivered, and to equally
divide the produce thereof with*the holder of the order, after
deducting the said amount. On 23rd May defendant called,
produced the order, and by false and fraudillent representations
as to the quality of the wheat and his having full control of it,
its growth and .elding qualities, and that'a note defendant
requested hum. to sign was not negotiable, induced H,~ to sign
the note. Evidence was received, under objection, of siniilar
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frauds on others shewing that the defendant was at the timeengaged in practicing a series of systematic frauds on the com-munity. The defendant was found gùilty and convicted:Held, on a case reserved, that the conviction should be affirmedon the second count, as the ovidonce shewed that the note wassigned by H., nlot merely to secure the carrying out of the con-tract contained in the order, but on the faith of the represen-tations made; and it was immatorial that a note was taken whonthe order called for cash; and, also, that the evidence objected towas proporly, recoivable. R. v. Hope, 17 Ont. R. 463.The defendant was foreman of works on .roads, and certifiedto the inspecter A. that certain persons had worked under hlmýand were entitled to. pay. Hie also produced orders for this paypurporting to be signcd by those persons, but which in factwere not genuine. The inspector A. delivered the money to D.his agent, with instructions to pay Ït to the dofendant if satisfiedof tho genuineness of the orders. On an indictment fof obtainingmoney undor falst, pretences from D. the defendant was foundguilty, and the conviction was upheld on a case reserved. Reginav. Cameron, 23 ZZ.S.R. 150.
There may be an intent to defraud although the prosecutorgot something which was of real value for his monoy. Wheremoney is obtained by pretonces that are f ilse, there is, prîmâfacie, an intent to defraud, although this prosumption may bydisplaced. -R. v. Hammerson (1914), 10 Cr. App. R. 121.In a New Brunswick case, the prisoner wrote to the prosecutorto induce him to buy counterfeit bank notes. The prosocutor,in ordor to entrap the prisoner and bring hlm to justice, pretendedto assent to the scheme, arranging a meeting place of which hoinformed the police, and had them placed in position to arrest theprisonor at a signal from the prosecutor. At such meeting theprisoner produced a box which he said contained counterfeitbank notes, which he agreod to.seil the prosocutor on paymentof a sum agreed upon. The prisoner gave a box which ho pre-tended to be the one containing the notes to the prosecutor, whothon gave the prisoner $50 and a watch as security for the bal-ance which he agreed to pay.

The prosocutor imrnediately gave the signal to the policeand seized the prisoner and held him. until they arrosted him andtook the money and watch from him. On examinn the boxgiven the prosecutor it was ascertained that he had not givenhim tho one containing the notes as he pretended, but a similarone containing waste papor. The box containing.the notes wasfound 'on the prisonor's person. It was clear and undisputedthat the motive of the prosecutor in parting with the possessionof the money and the watch, as he had done, was to entrap theprisoner. The prisoner was found, guilty of obtaining the moneyand watch of the prosecutor by false pretence of giving him the-counterfeit notes, which he did not give.
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On -a case reserved for the opinion of the Court the minority
opinion given by Allen, C.J., and Palmner, J., was that in order
to complete the crime of obtaining property by false pretence,
there must not only be the false pretence but an actual parting
and intention to part with the property of the person imposed
upon by the pretence; that the prosecutor here neyer mntended to
part with lis property in the money and watch, and that -the
conviction should be quashed.

They were also of the opinion that as the prosecutor only
expected to receive from the prisoner counterfeit notes which
were of no value, it was extremely doubtful whether lie could be
said to have been defrauded because he reeeived worthless goods
of another kind. But it was held by the majority of t.he Court of
six Judges that the prisoner was rightly found guilty., and that
the conviction should be affirmed, Regina v. Corey, 22 N.B.R.
543.

On a charge of obtaining goods by false pretences by giving
a bill of exchaTlge due in seven weeks where some of the aver-
ments made were that the accused profesÉed to be a man of
financial strength and able-in due time to meet 'the bill, it was
held to be proper to admit in evidence for the prosecution the
bank account of the accused and proof of the nwnber of cheques
on it being dishonoured during the time of the transaction. R.
v. Fryer (1912), 7 Cr. App. R. 183,

1Upon a trial for false pretences, it is competent, in order to
prove intent, to shew that the accusedmade similar representations
about the same time to other persons, and by means of such
false representations obtained goods: Wharton, Crim. Law, 8th
ed., sec. 1184; and other acts, part of the'same systemn of fraud,
may be put in evidence. Reg. v. Francis, 12 Cox C.C. 612, 43
L.J. Mag. Cas. N.S. 97, L.R. 2 C.C. 128; R. v. Wyatt, [1904] 1
K.B. 188; Tremeear's Cr. Code, sec. 404.

If there is evidence of two persons acting together and one
assents to a false representation made by the other as an induce-
ment to a contract, such assent may, amount to a false pretence
by conduct. R. v. G-rosvenor (1914), 10 Cr. App. R. 404. -%

A postmaster transmitted to defendant several pôst office
orders, whïch defendant in connlivance with hln presented and
got cashed. The orders were fraudulently issued as no moneys
had been received by the postmaster -for transmission to, the
defendant, and frauda to a large extent had been thus committed.
Defendant was held properly convicted of having obtained these
sums with intent to defraud. And, semble, that defendant
might .also, have been properly convicted under another count
of indictment charging hlm with having obtamned the money by
false pretences. Regina v. Dessauer, 21 U-C .Q.B. 231.

When in an indictment for obtaining by false pretences, one
of the pretences'alleged was that defendaiit was carrying on a
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genuine business in buying and selling pigs, the mere fact that hodid flot keep any pigs in lis own possession, nor hold an optionof purchase, does flot establish falsity of his advertjsementoffering pigs for sale where hie was in the habit of having deliveriesmade direct by the breeders. If it were open to the jury tofind that the advertisement meant that hie was ready to supplypigs of the description advertised; aithougli flot in his possessionor control, the practical withdrawal of that view in the chargeto the jury will be a ground for quashing the conviction. R. v.J1akeman (1914), 10 Cr. App. R. 38.In R. v. Lee, 23 U.C.Q.B. 340, the prisoner sold a mare to B.taking lus notes for purchase money, one of which was $25 and aehattel mortgage on a mnare as collateral security. After thisnote had matured he threatened to sue, and B. got one R. topay the money, the prisoner promising to get the notes from alawyer's office, where lie said they were, and give them up nextmorni.ng. This note, however, had been sold by the prisonersome time before to another person, who afterwards sued B.upon it, and obtained judgment :-Held, that the prisoner wasproperly convjcted of obtaining the $25 by false pretences.Regina v. Lee, 23 U.C.Q.B. 340.In Reg. v. Cooper, 13 Cox C.C. 617, 46 L.J.M.C. 219, theaccused was charged with falsely pretending that hie was a dealerin potatoes, and as sucli dealer, in a large way of business and in aposition to do a good trade in potatoes and able to pay for largequantities of potatoes, as and when the samne miglit be dcli veredto him. The only evidence thereof was a letter from the prisonerto the prosecutor, reasonably conveying to the mind the con-struction put upon it in the indictmnent. Lord Coleridge, C.J.,is -reported (at p. 620) as follows:"The question for the Court, as I understand the case, iswhether there was evidence upon .which. the false pretencesalleged in the indictment, could fairly ibe sustained. It was aquestion for the jury whether the false pretences alleged did ordid not reasonably arise from the letter. The true principleapplicable to this case was well enunciated by Blackburn, J.,during the course of the aWgument in Reg. v. Giles; 10 Cox C .C.44:' It is not requisite that the false pretence should be made inexpress words, if the idea is conveyed."'
Denman, J., at p. 622, said:-
"In Reg. v. Giles, 10 Cox C.C. 44, the prisoner pretendedthat she had power to bring the prosecutrix's husband back,and that was held to be a statement of fact. That warrantsus lu holding that where a man is not in a position to do whathie professes lie will do at a given time, hie is making a false state-ment of fact. The indictment charges that the prisoner falselypretended that lie then was able to pay for large quantities ofpotatoes as and when the saine miglit be delivered tehm nthat pretence, I think, is proved by the letter." o unan
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-And Pollock, B. (R. v. Cooper, 13 Cox C.C. 617, 622), says:-
" Having heard the whole of the argument, I have corne to

the conclusion that the conviction should be- affirmed. It> is
flot sufficient for the prisoner to shew that the letter might bear
another meaning, if it is reasonably capable of bearing themeaning
imputed to it in the indictment. It is the duty of tlic prisoner
to shew by special circumstances that àt bore the construction
lie contends for. J think that the false pretences charged may
be fairlY inferred from the letter, and that the conviction should
be afflrmed."

In the case of Edgington v. Fitzmaurice, L.R. 29 Ch.D. 459, at
483, Bowen, L.J., is reported as follows:-

".There must be a misstatement of an existing fact, but the
state of a man's mind is as much a fact as the state of his digestion.
It is true it i$ very d ificuit to prove what the state of a man's
mmnd at a particular time is, but if it can be ascertained it is as
much a fact as anything else. A misrepresentation as to the
state of a man's mmnd is, therefore, a misstatement of faet."

It is open to a jury to find that a trade name lias been assumed
with intent to defraud. R. v. Whitmore (1914), 10 Cr. App. R.
204.

If a person offers in exehange for goods the promissory note
of another, hie is to be taken to affirm, aithough ghe says nothing,
that the note has not to his knowledge been paid either wholly
or to sucli an extent as to ahinost destroy its value. R. v.,Davies
(1859), 18 U.C.Q.B. 180e

There are cases where the facts disclose that what was obtained
by the false pretence was a contract, and that it was in pursuance
of the contract that the goods were obtained; but on such facts
a conviction for obtaining goods b.y false pretences was lield to
be good. R. v. Kenrick (1843), Davison & M. 208; 5 Q.B. 49;
12 L.J.M.C. 135.,

The case of R,. v. Gardner, 25 L.J.M.C. 100, lias given rise
to discussion. In that case the prisoner pretended to be a naval
officer, and by reason of that false pretence obtained lodging;
after lie liad been there some little time lie entered into a contract
with the prosecutrix to be supplied witli ineat and drink on-

-specified ternis. It was lield tliat if was, in, pursuance of tlie con-
tract, and not of the false pretence, fhâ lithle goods were obfained;
lie was :ndicted for obtaining ftle goods by false pretences, and
in tlie circumstances ftle Court lield thlat f lere lihad been no
continuing false pretence, and tliat tlie goods liad been obtained,
nof by means of ftle original false prefence, but by means of
contract.

The decisiofi in R. v. Kenrick, 5 Q.B. 49,' was followed in R. v.
Abboit, 1 Den. C.C. 273, 2 C.'& K. 630, in, whicli case a strong
Court of ten Judges lield f lat a false prefence knowmngly made
fo obtain money is indictable, tliougbi ftle money be obtained
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by means of a contract which the prosecutor was induced to make
by false pretence of the prisoner; therefore the mere fact that the
money was obý.ained by means of a contract does flot seem torevent th3 opcration of th-, law on the g round that the money
was obtained equally by the false pretence as by the contract.

R. v. Gardner, 7 Cox C.C. 136, which followe 'd R. v. Abbott, 1Den. C.C. 273, and cannot be said to overrule it, because two Judges
were parties to 'the two decisions, was clearly decided on theground that there was no-continuing false pretence, and therefore,although at first sight the two cases seem a littie out of harmony,
when the facts are looked at it is flot so. Per Coleridge, J., in
R. v. Moreton (1913), 8 Cr. App. R. 214. In the last mentioned
case, Coleridge, J., added: "R. v. Martin, L.R. 1 C.C.R. 56, 36L.J.M.C. 20, leaves the law in no doubt; it was held there that the
fact that the goods are obtained under a contract does not make
the goods so obtained goods not obtained by a false pretence,
if the false pretence is a continuing one and operates on themind of the person supplying the goods." R. v. Moreton (1913),
8 Cr. App. R., 214, at p. 217.

The false pretence alleged i' a Nova Scotia case was byrepresenting himself to be the owner of a vessel, whereas at thetime he had transferred owncrship to another person who hadagain transferred. to defendant's wife. The representation to
the prosecutor that he was owner was made some three or four
months before and was by appending the style "Owner" tohis signature to a letter in relation to another matter :-Held,that the pretence was too remote to warrant a conviction. And
that the term. "Owner" bas no definite meaning in law, anddoes not mean "registered owner" of a ship. Regina v. Hart y,31 N.S.R. 272, 2 Can. Cr. Cas. 103; and see R. v. Brady, 26
U.C.Q.B. 13.

"Obtaining money or property by false pretences" is anextradition crime within the meaning of the Extradition Actand the extradition arrangement between Great Britain and theUnited States of America. Re F. H. Martin (No. 2),-~2 Terr.
L.R. 304, 8 Can. Cr. Cas. 326.
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Hon. John Alexander Mathieson, of the City -of Charlotte-
town, New Brunswick, K.C., to bè Chief Justice of the Supreme
Court of Judicature of Prince Edward- Island, vice Hon. Sir
Wilfred Sullivan, resigned., (June 13, 1917.)


